
ve IMan or Life Iaiarancf.
0OIBO dji since we rcterred to thit mothoi af

Llfa Iciorance, adopted by the Philadelphia
Co operative Mutual Company, located at the
Kortheast corner of Filth, and Walnut streets,
toy which meant many become insured for

f1000, by the in all payment of $1-2- 5 on the
death of a member of a single class, upon

thirty days' notice. It enables the

Kter, the Tsacher, the Clerk, the Mechanic,

t o Laborer, to be insured as well as persons

Of larger means. We undertnd that In one

large establishment in this city the proprietor
lias agreed to advance to his employees the first

payment, in order taut all my be Insured for

at least $1000; which will doabtless cause the

heart of many a wido w and orphan to re)oice.

And we doub. not, that every one who inquires
Into the merits of this Company will not only

nsure bim-e'.f- , but induce all be can

to "to and do lik.-wKe-

PIS ASTJill.
A Nevada Mlaar rails HOO Kaet Dtwa

baft rt I 1'om lu Piaeaa.
The Gold Hill (Nevada) Xivwt of the 17th ult.

ba the following:
About Beven o'clock last eveulng-l- he hour

for a otxn6 of su t K u. rt Power, a miner,
WAoanitd ID the Itnnerlal- - Kuiptre suatl. He
hud beeu wolktug lu the 1 hi serial drill, al tlxa
D00 loot level from the shall, wuere the air 1.
Very cloeeatd warm, nolwlt uhIauuIdx the ar
r iUKenietilB for forcing iiesh air Uowu lurj
from the surlnce. lie nail drank eouideratl
cold water, and half au hour btf ire ooiuiQi up
CJiuplaluod ol not teeliug wetl. Just ber r.
K-- li iug upon the cane he look another d. iuk o
water, anu lajinedtaiely voumed it up. Oue u
M coiupauious lemaiked lo aim, 'Bju, you re
blear 11

He replied ' Yes, that's sr ; but I'll be all rlgu
When we got to the top." lie put ou his suirl
threw bla coal over his shouideis. aud g t npuu
the cage, BtarlDg up wuh flveotbers. Wnru
Wlibm about a tiuuored Jeelnf l tie lop be com-
plained o! belDg laiut and S'Dk dowu, fuota
uexllo bitn caugul hold of uls coat, audit it
had been on would have sved blm; hut it
came oil' bis shoulders, and me unfortunate
inn pr rolled from the side of theuage, belweeu
the seta of Umbers, aud fell 10 ttie b atom of tne
shaft, a dUtauoe of tigut hundred feet or mure.
Mr. Colcoid, the Bup.rtuteudi n, got up u tue
cuge as soon as tae arrival at tue surface made
tbe news of the accident Known, aud uesoeud-lD- g

the suuap or well-roo- at the buitom of tue
Bhalt flaued for the body, and utter aome lit.le
trouble. Bucoee' 1 lu finding it. Wbeu It watt
brought lo the surface a hori l j;e Bight was pro
eented.

Ail ibe clo'hlng was gone with the exception
Of one leg of the panlt-- ; oue uand aud oue fort
weie torn ooiui-leie- oir, and nearly the wuole
rear por ilon ot iheskulituin opu, bo that the
bralu bait all come out. Hot., legs and ariun
were also broken, The shaft la tniiot red with
twelve-lno- u square limners lu a few feul
apart, and the body paln lrom the cage be.
tween a couple of these sets, tue nand and fool
and ptrbap the head were pnbaoiy caught n

the edge of the timber aud toeo ige. The
foot was sun iitn;lug oy it- - lacerated aud
bloody u. uscies lo oue of the tlmoera, but the
nand bad iiol been found at lant acconuls. It
probabiy went to the bottom of the sum p.

An ltquenlt whs urin u)un Lao Mjtniy nt
today, and the verJn.-- l of tue Jury was lu
accoroancj with tue above, 1' belug aio elicited
by teal'inou'-- ' tbut deueed wai a uatlva ol
Wateviord, Irelaud, thirty ix jears of aje,
TJ jmarrud, auu iihh no rt-- l ttlves lu thlsHiate.
lie has a mother living in tt ncu-e- , NeYor,
orotheia in Illinois, Iowa and Wls.-ouNin- , alto
sisters tn some of the We-ter- n S'atts. Hectme
to Ibis Bluie from Kansas In ''). aud has been
vsoihlng at the Imperial E noire snail since
Junel, having arilved recently from Aurora,
Esmeralda rouul.v. TIi'nIh toe first lalul ai'Ol-d- .

nt thit has occur ed at trie Le v snail. The
teoiliuouy Bgited that t ie ciige was p tsslMg uo
the shall ouiy at tne usual rate of apeeJ, and
nothing was adduced casting the bliguiest
blame on any one.

A Murderer
About six years ago a girl named Luctnda

Mediums liiivli'g been murored near Uilca,
O mii ge and No lan, two men or the nelgnbor-hoo- d.

were Hrrested and tried for tne crime, out
am uitted. Thf principal wu uess agalusi i nem
was Oeoige White, the girl's lover, who afT'eeted
to ttBllfy with greal reluctance. Immediately
fir t.ha trial, however. While uisappeared

from Oneida county, and Old not return ibi; her
nntll recently. During the wur it appears tbut
toe served in the Union anu.v, lu wnli hrsoever
h umii. his liulliv conscience oeni-e- nol to ior.
menl bim, and at leug h betrayed blm luto the
hands of iuslice. For on Mnnd ly night, as be
wandered up and down the si airs of the City
vi u ii in a tit ut enf menl nl a berrai Ion, he oou fessei
to the Janitor, who asked htm what was the
wi.nr ihkt. ha was walling for Rosa whom be
UaU killed. This avowal, of course, led to his
arrest, and though bis friends suy that he was
BUflirlng at the time from delirium tremens,
and tbut no credit ought to he given to hU
statement, yet it Is hlhiy probable that he Is
tl. real culnrit and that he will be couvloted
and execu ed for the foul deed.

Dentil Settle we of the Foi l Seliuyler Mur-
derers.

The New York rime of this mornlot: says:
At a ipeclal Bitting ol the Conrt of Oyer aul

Termini r, of Westchester county, held at Wnlte
Plains yesterday. Judge Lntl preaidlng. Michael
.1. Onlv and Charles Hurke couvloted at the
June teini of murder lu the flrnt degree, were
sentenced to be hanged on triday, tne aun
''Thon'riwnflre. who are United States Roldlern,
were charged with eoiuplicity in tne murder of
a young woman tinmen i;inn hicks, in me vu
i.da of Westchester, on the 21 of August. lfMl.
One of their confederates, tJorpnral Tuocn.is
Fitzgerald, has been convicted and sentenced
to be haimed on iheOlhof the approaching r

uml another. Berneaut John Doran. U In
Jail awaiting trial, which will probably lak
place in September. It Is thought probable
that the higher couris will order a new trial for
I'anty and Buike in view of IhedUcord between
the evidence auu iuo voiuiuk.

A Ptatrmtilc Ssnut,afft,
Th next Pan-Oetma- Scaueiy.eufest Is to

take tilate at Vienua. It will cuiuineuceou the
i n t.f .luiv. The wooden constructions ap- -

Tinrt.ennnt thereto are rapidly approaching
completion In the Prater. There Is a greal
division of opinion among Ibe unlveislty siu-rf,.nl-

in Vienu i In regard to thU le ttval. A
mii.nriiv of tliem reaaid li as a political demon
stration against Prussia, aud therefore set tUelr
faces against it. Tbe inJr.l.v, however, bold
inihuurKni, (ierman Idea, according to whloli
iimm. Austria is as much n p rtof Germany
as ever it was, the peace of Prague to the con-iw- n

nm wlMistundlnn. At a nu'illo meetiun
hoM hs the siniients for the uurpos of confer
rin. nn t.ha Httltnde whlnn they should take in
regard t the Feat, tbee two pariles came luto
Bharp collision, and there was such a row that
the Government, commissioner ann lunoed tba'.
he must declare the meeting dissolved If it
continued. Order was ouly restored after the
Tin I nil rtiv had seceded en ynitmie from tub
inteiing.

Emigration to Salt Lake.
In a letter to Brlgham Youug. under date of

the Km lout., r . 1. Ilicumuii wrrna iu, iuc
ship John Bright cleared wl.h seven nundre
ana iweniy souis ou uiiu,t if i hui i.nmtier one bundred ana seven
tv.fiu'a oiiro fin Hnandlnavla: the remainder
mm rireaL Rrlialu. Numbers of those who
.n.ii niiihia hhiiiihI Imvn been In the church

iujoi iv flvn venrs pnd upward . and two of
ihpm vira members lu good standing thirty- -

oneyeorHBloce. Mr Richard" says t hat he has
.,iwMilMl in chartering two sailing vessels, the

y uierald Isle and Henoiute, for passeners, the
fl'iBl to Mill on 'be i!0ihint, and the latter nn
ih Villi li st. Tbe Emerald Isle will be filled
Wllh pussengers from Hnandlntvla.

A convention for farming the manufacture
nf tnWno in Italy baa been oonoiuded j- -

o.n il. Italian Government and several
foreign capitalists. The operation is designed
to recover tne deficit of 180a-- !, and the
nniint wbl.'h is expected to acorue from the

eala of ehnrch property will be devoted to the
removal of tue forced currency.
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CITY INTEL jGENOE.
0a ABBITIONAt, iOOAI. ITBMS ! .

CITY CRIMINAL CAL ENDAR.

atplclaa f I.aresiy lllait tlqr
UlBor-ni- vr PlrafB-- A wilB,r
A Psk.mio.1 I.dlTldaal A..
Till Vtalsr JuvastlU Outlaws.

Adam Gillespie ocouples a room at the
boarding bouse of Thomas Evans, Nn.7i' r"-be- n

street. Yesterday the room of a lady
boarder was entered aud a trunk broaea i1Pn
and robbed of $13. Gillespie, it la alleged, waa
seen In tba room, and he wan arrested, and after
a hearing before Alderman Jonea waa held i'n
$.j00 ball to answer.

At 1 o'clock this morning Ltentenaat Edgar,
wlib a poshe of the llarbor Police, overhauled
8kir containing two men, on tne Delaware,
npprslte Bbackamaxon street, and on examin-
ing tbt vessel, lonud that 11 contained about
3t.00 pounds of plg-lrn- Not being aoletoartve
a tallsfactory answer relative to the boat or
Iron, they were taken Into oustody, an i landed
at Noble street whnrf, from whence tney were
escorted to the Hlallon. Tbts morning they
were taken before Alderman Beltier, wbaoitm-milte- d

them for a further bearing. TtieskifT,
h bleb is named tbe Frederick G ulr, aud lbs
Iron are awaiting an owner at tbe (Ration,
Front and Noble streets. Tbe men gtve the
names of James Crosier and Jmes M liter.

James Camnbell lives at Twentieth and
Alter streets. Yecterday a drunken Individual
attacked the door ol Mr. Campbell with a black-
jack. That person came to the front of tue
lioni-e- , when he was assaulted by the afjrestld
drunken individual. Mr. Campbell not relish-
ing this treatment, ran Into the house aud ob
thine il a musket, with which he repaired lo the
pavemeut again and discharged it at the

The load not taking e fleet., Campbell
nied tbe I utt ol theniui-ke- t over the bead of
his ndveisar; , He was subsequently arrested
and held lor a further bea lug by Alderman
Dallas.

J nines Callahan, aged fourteen years, yester-
day went Into the tavern of Wllil vin Carden, at
Third and Kpruce stree's, anil ridel the money
drawer. He was noticed leaving l h'l place, and
wits pursued, but not captured unt il alter a lon
chase. The money was reovered, and James
sent to prison bv Alderman Ctrpenter.

Alderman Tltierinarv has sent to prison
Alexander Bojd, John McL'ormlck, sn l Frank
Young, three Juveniles, to antwer several pettv
then t long the wharves, which they are allegod
to hnve committed.

Patrick Conway, residing at No. 1120 South
Twentieth street, went home yesterday In a
drunken state and quarrelled with bis wife.
He wound tip the fracas by sulzlnu a cletver and
sulking his wife over the head with It, Inflict-
ing a frightful gash of such a nature that the
chances are that Patrick may have occasion lo
know how a rope feels around his neck. Alder-
man Dallns has rent him below to await the
result of tbe Injuries Bustalned by hU belter
llHl'.

Alderman Hutchinson ban required John
Dunn, who keep a t avern at HI x lee nth and
Coat es Mreets, to enter bonds In tne sum of JUOU,

cn tbe charge of selling liquor to minora.

IIbaiihos Bkforb tub Unit bi States
Lewis P. Hlockdale, David (J.

and Daniel McLe-tn- , ware before
l u t d Elates Commissioner Auoroy U. Smith,
barged with removing distilled spirits other

than to a bonded warehouse.
Tliei dors L Ji-- ll teaiitlert I am a flour and grain

No 17Hiu li Ttilrrt street; SlllllH4a,
Is on Wastil gton street, t'nni; 1 Hmr

lo iiurre s reniovei ir.iru tli lifllllery and takna o
an s'l nliul plsreon Kroin ftr-e- t, rear Almui: Mr,
McLear, Mr Kflilmsn, an'l l rlum K rttoudl
were present: 1 have sul"1 limlu to SlilUuiin and
Mct.e'B. aLd was paid by litem aud Ueraldui B,

Jofei h Hlddi ns sworn I una ensitgpd at Hlctll- -

iiiaa' ol'iilirry ft "in June 27 till Mnr.;h
an. 1 w all the rtefe'id tnts fiere.
Lewis p. BtockdalB was not orun tare: mosue

ere uer.ernl y iu me ni,:ii d ; 1 i.ave see i di.iUlnd
soirlis removed; I do not know where to; leiendnnli
were generally present wnen apirui were remirM;
the bm reis wern teu lrom a htiu I ro"in winoli
tli. sometlti es cal'nd a bonded e, and
oniellmis a storeimus : I bT belpel t loil; Mr.

Mel i aud cnerniif went wl h the
Wii-.n- : sometimes in narreis were iKn irom ine
leraKittlng rii ui, ontslde tue store loin? nutiudai
tl a bn'l I'm j tht ws wnn my wurs
handed as I snnpos'; I have seen Hklllm ,n and I-

P Hire dale enter me room wltu a uaim-uo- i, furk.
Ing- - tira-l- i. sad in In; iliey nuld ntiu .tunns slay ha f
an i on r ad renort ' tmne outs. da macai' way
r'sdy.Mr. iiriev wou a nnen me pimp room
door, and tn y won u nil me Darren; ttiny
wre generally loaded linnie il .tely on bliti
tilled and sent wi lt iw marks on tbeni; ihu
1:0. nor wat citmD'd from a small room under tits
itklrv&y , not th Rlitern ro it; it was putopa4 luti
tltla room dv uteatiB oi a iminu u reuuyov riaecs-tern- ;

I beiped to pnmo on two or itireo nccalous
Winn tne man engRKra use a le'on on nis utxer.

'i be defendants weie ueid lu suuu ball ror a
further lieitni g on Monday r.ext.

I,ewla P. S'nekdnie waived a lurtner hearing.
and wat held In 2i00 ball to answer at court
the third Monduv in Auuust next.

Mr. AdamTrells. Deputy Marsnai, made tne
arrest of all the defendants this marulug at 5
o clock, at their various resiownces.

Mortality ok tub City. The number of
deaths in the city during the week endtug at
noon to Hay, were .S!)7, being a ueorease or tt

from tbe corresponding period of last year. Of
the number Tift were minors; Kit ad u Us; males
515; females 182; boys IMi; gins lit). 2!)7 were
Inn n In tbe United .states; ." foreign; nnknown
15: from the Alms House 15; people or color ZJ;
lrom the country 14. Tue prominent causes of
death were cholera infantum 57; consumption
of the lungM-'.- debilltv 1(1; Inflammation of the
brain H: marasmus i;j: disease ot tne neurit).
The number in wards were. First 23; Heoond 2.S;

Third 12; Fourth 21; urth 20, wixin ; xevouia
15: KlEhlh 11: Nlntn 1: Tenth l.'l; Pilevent.b Kk

Twelfth 7; Thirteenth 8; Fourteenth!); Fifleeut.n
2d; SlxieenlU 1 r, tsevenieeutu in; Eiiguieenitt i:i;
Nineteenth 21; Twentieth 1!; Twenty-firs- t 7;
Twentj-secon- d 6; Twenty-thir- d 12; Twenty-fourt- h

; Twenty-fift- 8; Twenty-sixt- Hi;
Twenty-sevent- 21; Twenty-eight- h 3.

FisHFn Out. While the harbor police were
engaged in unloading a prtz this morning, at
Noble street wharf, they heard a splash lu the
water Just below them. Policemen Kill and
Keel cot into a boat and rowed to the vicinity
fiom which tbe noise procfeded, and discovered
n man struggling in the water They succeeded
lu reKcume mm. ana on oeing taaen ou tne
wbarf be was discovered to be in an Intoxicated
condition. He wai in a perfectly n compos
s'.ate, for he reinarkei that it ws a pretty hard
thine ir a renow couitin't go to eieep on a noor- -

s'ep wit boat having water thrown all over him.
lie eavn 1 e name or jouu iteuiy.auu was nuea
for Ltlngdrnnkj

A Bui.d KontiBBv. Between 7 and 8 o'clock
ttls tnornti g two men entered Hie jewelry
store of William R, Harper, No. 407 Chesuut

wbll the e'erk was engaged la remov
ing valuables from the siife to the case. Ac-
cording to th I r request ho plseed a tray of gold
watches and chains on tne ense tor ineir in
spection.-- After examining the articles, they
sked tn nee some iliatno'tds, and while the
tit lencltin' was gettiuv ttiem from the sale, tlie
stranger picked up throe of the wutcb.es and
two 01 tne cuaius, ana leu ueiore tue articles
were missed.

Tub Income Tax. John W. Frazier, Esq.,
AsKessor of the F'rst District, has lust completed
lite aHessmoiit of the annual tax 00 incomes
Pint licenses for his dlsttiot for 1R07. It amounts
tn . Compared with isuii, it la us fol
lows:
Tax pssesfced on Income and license

for IS (I 5fl X'Jl-l- l

Tax on income aud license for lciC7... . .'lid OtiS-rt-

Showing a falling off of lneometax.. $ii,75J 5J

TnK Bea-rhor- Thomas & Sons will sell
on the premises, July 25, at Cape Island, N. J., a
iinudsorue cottage residence and iui nil 11 re and
125 cottage sl'eH, beautifully looatetl, overlook-
ing the ocean and convenient to tbe hotels and
railroad station. See plans at tin) auction
rooms, Noa. USD and HI S. Fourth street.

Found Adrift. Policeman Hunter, of th
llarbor force, found the skiff J. A. Brancheon
adrift In ti e lelaware at an early hour this
morulDg. She contains three bars of plwlron
urwl a bit of rone, and awaits an owner ut tba
Htallon, Front and Noble.

Swung to tub Rrebkb Last nicM the Ite- -

pttbl can citizens of the lath ward, bwudk to tbe
ti'eezo a beautliul proportioned national flir,
liavlt.B tbe inHorlptiou "Orunt, CnUns aud Tyn-dule- ."

lis location Is at West aud Uoatos streets.

To Mb. A. Winch, of No. 605 Cuaennt street,
we are Indebted for the latest numbers or tne
ljnndon tHsnch, run. ana tieynoiw misceuany.
All tbe other periodicals can do ootuiueu at uis
extensive establlNbment.

Thb Doo War. Uurinjr the past week the
lo catchers have captured 187 dogs, of wnloh
vst were siaugutoreu, lue remainaer using re
Ueeaicd.

D US1NRSSN0TI CE3.
AtrACA and Drsp d'JCte Back Coata.
B'ack aa4 rancy Oalors Cloth Back Coats, light

welfht.
Black led Fancy Colon Cloth Chestarflsldi, light

wrlgbt,
I.lnaa and Dnck Btck Coats, whit and colored.
Cloth, Ctsilaiar. I rap a'Kta, and Linen Vests.
CasKlmsre and Linen Pan:, large asiortmant.
Llnea Dusters.
Every variety of Clothing, salted to the season,

afen'r, Youths', Boys', and Children's, new, fresh,
and fashionable, replenished daly, aad selling rap-Idl- y,

at ' rices guaranteed lower than tha lowest else-
where, and full satisfaction guaranteed every pur
obaaer, or the sal canaelled and money refunds!.

Half i""' Mwifen "i Bbhwutt A Co.,
rvth nnd V TiHittnHixth ttrt Ut.) No, 618 M a a K ar BT.,

Awn No. sow Bxiipwit, Naw Yoaa.
Two Irishmen attem ted to swim the Connecticut

at Montague, on Saturday, to save threa cents toll
acl'. One tied IT clothes, a new salt, about his

atck, bat found It kept his head under the wa'er, and
was 0 bilged to untie It, and the bundle floated olT
down .the river. This economy Is equalled by the
B'an wa o goes and buys his cloth, carries It to a
cutler to tive bis suit cut oat, and then bunu up a
seamstress U" make It, In order to have a low-ptlo-

u't of clothing, when the valns of th time spent In
attending W itilfhehad got tbe material and the
work ior nothla g) would pay for a better suit ready
made, at Charles Blokes & Co's., under tbe Conti-
nental.

Jiwklbt. Mr William W. Cassldy, Wo. 12 South
Second Btreet, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of nns Jewelry and silverware lo theolty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a rent, pare arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be e inalled
He also bes a largo stock ol American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sure
to reanlt In pleasure and proHu

Fink Custom Mads Boots and: Bboks for Gen
tlemen, Bart.elt, No 83 (south Blxth street, above
Chen not,

NosQiriTo Nets and Canopies, at Fattem's, No,
146 Cbesnut street.

Lack CuitalDS and Window Shades, at Paitks's,
Ko. 14 8 Chesnut street.

Old Mattiesses made over at Pattbn , No. 1403

CbesDUt street.
VnioLSTKRiNoprlctsare reduced at Patten's. No.

1468 Chesnut street.
NvwCabpetb mtdeup and old ones lal',at Pat-tsn'- s

No. 1408 Chesnnt street.
Oboveb A Bakkb's Highest Premium Sewing

Machines, No. 7:tu Chesnut etreet
Oband Carnival at Fatic May. A grand carni-

val at the new Excursion Houe. Cape olay, li an-
nounced to take plaee oil Wednesday next, For

see adverlbement in anotlter column. Tl' ken
good to tape Way and return, and the admlttanne tu
the carnival has been planed at the low price of tl.

Tbbnwith's Nkws Dkpot, at No IDT B. Third
s reel. Is tne place to tlud all kinds of reading mat-
ter. He keeps on band a constant sunpty ot all the
perUdlcals, Diaguziues, inclorlnls. fasbton plates,
and every description of fight reading, ir ha does
not have what you d. Hi e. he will send lot It. It you
wii-- tbe New Yore paper Trenwiih's Is tba place li
ouittlu them, as be has pttrlerled arrangements
whereby he receives them lung bit to re the regular
mats arrive.
Odb Stock ok beaiNa Clothino 14 dectdrdiy ths

chetiiiesl and litjl. I'toplr, will no' la tu w
U until they come and examine,

WlNIHAtKH it UaoWN,
J7 Large tt Clothing Jlotise,

Oak Hi.l "
The Corner oNi rlli ami Market ttrirti.

Oua Boys' and Youths' Suits for Dre&t or School
are ti rluajiest, prettiest and best.

Wanamakkb & BaoWM,
The Largett VI' thing Home.

'Oak Hai.l,"
The corner ofbixlh and Market ttreett.

OUB Citstom Bkpabtmhnt it the. larftent and bett in
Philadelphia- - i"t hundreds of dyen nt

ttylet of .

Wanamakkk Brown,
The Lariie,t Clothing Jlouae

' Oak Hall,"
The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

Ova Custom Cdttkbs are-vie- of taste ami ability,
Wanamakkk & Bkuwn.

Tie Jjarg'tt Mouse,
"Oak Hall."

The corner of Sixth ana Market streets.

Oub Pbicks are 25 per cent, below other houses pro-
ducing sa?ne goods.

WanauaKkh a Brown,
27k Mai tit si Clothing Jlouse,

"Oak Hall."
The corner of Sixth and Market street;

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CAKltlAQK BUILDERS,
IV'o. 2H SOUTII FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT,

An assortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CARRIAGE always on hand at REASONABLE
PRICKS, 1 6 fmwsm

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

F RENOH STEAM
8 C O U It I K G.

ALOEDYLL, MARX & CO.;
ho. iaa sovTU bleitenth hibeet

AND

HO. 516 RACE NTUEET. 1810 ma

INSTRUCTION.

QTEVEH81ALE INSTITUTE.JBOARDING SCHOOL OR YOCNO LADIKa.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic y(i,6X
NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks 4k Ewlug's, No. 711

CHESNUT Btreet; also at Mfwsm. T. B. Peterson A

Brothers', No. 306 CHESNUT Street.

Address! personally or by note,
N EObTER BROWNE, FrinolpaJ,

10 II thmtl South Aiuouy. N. 3

TRUSSES.
IV "fllELKlU tlAKU UUUUbU XttUHt

No. XMl t'ftKSNUT Birettl, Tula Truss cor--

re.i i.iv auulled will cure aud retain wllb eaae lbs ruutt
dillicult ruuiure: alnats cleau. Unlit, eauy. saia. aod
comfortable, used m bulbing, tilted to form, never
rusia. breaks, solis, Duuoutta 11 ratter, or moves rrom
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WASHINGTON.
The Ordnance Department

Frauds-Startli- ng Deve-
lopments Expected.

Amendments to Ibo Tax Bill-Be-du- clng

th Army.

Kt KtH KUn KtM Kt,

FROM WASHINGTON TODAY.
Bpeoial Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

Washinoiom, Jul 11.

Th Wax Bill.
The Wtyi and Means Committee are la sstskm

to day on tbe Senate amrndtnents to the Tax
bill. The main amendment. Including those
relative to banki and petroleasn, will be agreed
to by tha Committee: bat it is anestionable
whether the Houe will concur.

Tht Vis Daaks.
The Coaamitteo expect to report the Mil, with

ameDdments, on Monday, relative to the tax ou
banks. It Will give rise to a good deal of d i
cuspion in tbe House. Butter aud those who
favor his views are determined to icht most
stienuously for the section, as they originally
passed the House. The difference between tbe
two Houses will finally have to be fixed by a
conference.

Tba Ordsaac Frauds.
The Committee on Ordnance report that they

are fixing their report relative to tbe alleged
frauds is tbe Ordnance Department, and will
soon present It to the Ilouae. It will contain
some startling disclosures relative to the man-
ner in wbieh tbe Department has been managed
during and since tbe war. The report will con-

clude with a resolution recommending tbe
removal of General Dyer, the ptescut head of
the Ordnance Bureau.

Vtaa Army Rednctloa.
An amendment offered by General Paiue io

the bill reducing tbe army, providing that a
redaction of the number of Major and Brigadier-Geneial- ?,

the former to three aud the latter to
six, sball not be made until after the 4th of
March text, was adopted by the House by a
vole of 79 to 45. This is intended (o give the
next President a cbitice of making the re-

duction.

FROM KANSAS.
The Damocratlo Suicide.

Lawrence, July 10. Tbe Sale Journal,
which was supposed to look favorably upon the
Chase movement on the basis of Ires suffrage to
every citizen of tho republic, blark and white,
male aud female, says tbe no in iuu'iou of Sey
mour and Blair was coldly received here, and
declares the Democratic party has deliberately
committed suicide, prelerring dea'h to life,
cboosintr the shroud and the grave rather than
regeneration and the new birth.

luiporlaat Arrsat. J

Captain Samuel Barto, Jr., clerk of the steam
er Great Kcpublic, wa arreste l tc- - lay, by order
of Captain Leech, of tbe poMce, on information
deemed entirely reliable, thit the grand jury
bad found a true bill against him for murder in
the first degree in connection with the shooting
of Henry Anderson, a colored man, on board
tbe Greal Republic, a fow days asro. It is also
PHid the grand, jury has found a bill against
Captain Donaldson.

Sentence of tbe Clark Murderers.
Sfiecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Bc.ton, July 11. TUe Goveruor and Council,
at their regular meeting to day, voted to issue a
wan ant tor the execution of Sila James and
Charles James, for the murder and robbery of
Joseph G. Clark, in Worcester, some six mantha
since.

Both criminals will be executed simulta
neously tn the jail yard in Worcester, on Friday
the 25th of September, at about 11 o'clock.
During the consideration of their case by the
executive there have been no efforts for a
reprieve or pardon and unless a natural death
intervenes, or they escape from JH, there is no
chance for them to escape tbe scaffold.

The men received the announcement of theh
pending fate as a matter of conrse, but did not
extecttbat the day ot execution would be set
so soon. They do not dispute the justice of
tbrlr sentence, or even ask or hope for cle-
mency.

FROM TAMAQUA.

Tht MlBtlBCr TroublsB Butlaata Iui
taOad Alsallataj of (JssNworktri.

Tamaou. July 11. Busiaess bere is almost
eulirely sutpended on account of tbe strike. A
large force of police is on hand, holdiug lu
teadines9 for an emergency. A meeting of iron
employes will be held this afternoon.

Tbcy desire to return to work, aud will make
the effort on Monday, fcuould tbe miners inter-

fere there will be trouble. Popular r itnor says
tkat tbe coal operators buve tbstintcd tho
strike among the miners for the purpose of
tailing the price of coal, snd, in some cases.
bove supplied the Uriktrs with money.

Tbey have evtdeutly overshot the mark, for
the strike has affected not ouly the coal, bat all
r thf r interests Men of all nationalities are
enpaped, and every houi increases the trouble
There is no telling wbcre it will eua.

Markets by Telegraph.
new Yokk. July II. Storks heavy. Ulilcagoand

Rock Island, H'.,; Kea1ltiK. flij (.'anion (Jouipauy,
V,y, F.rie lt?,'j Cleveland and Tolmlo luaV. t'levelaud
and Pittsburg, S7: PlitubuiK and Jf'orl Wayne, iuk

(Jei,Lial. HU; MlublKau boulbern. SI
New Vnrk Oulral, 134 ',; Illinois Ceutrul, IM; Uuni-oerU-

nreterrad. w Viraiula Su, S" ; Mis--
suurl . 91 Hudson Biver, i:W',, U. 8
in iHtu. iui1.; do. l.vu. Ill, new Isiite. lUtt'.
10 4W, l"7t'. "'SOi, I0, Uold, 141 Money, i $1 per
fmut. b xe.hiknuA. IS

klw YuasL.July It Cotton quiet alSJ.'.'o. Flour
dull Hiid n.alintd llKlttino.! sales 7tl0 barrels Hlata.

7.fMl; Oblo '( I fli; Veiern 7.viiliij HnailK
Sin S'BtKlil, wneai UUll win ami. .un ti, townt
ales 3KIX0 tnifhela at J1T9M1 II. OuU dull: nalui

IS.COPItusbelBat&tfo. Beef qulsu Pork flrru at t0.Lard arm.

Mew lorn loelt Q,otattOBS, P. M,
Received by televrapta frora Glendlnniag A

Davis, Block Brokers, No. 48 H.Tblrd street:
N. Y. Cenu K.. ,,,,,'iim.i m. N.W. R. prf.. mv.

rune n. llbl. and R. I. K 107'.?.
IN. x, auu
fit. auu new. rv lis H riiis.r. w. ana cm.
Mich. b. and N.I. K. R. R ....- - 107M
t He. and Pitt. R. M'2 . kui nmi, OKI.,
Chl.AN.W.R.oom. l Uold UHi

THB BKST.-T- HB HOLY BIBLBQARBb
GET MltlouH Family, Puliill aud I'tHtket Ulblea,
In beautiful styles uf Tursey Moroooo and autlqua
bindings. A new 8411100, arranged for Uotograpluo
poruaiuioi auuu

wM w HARDraQi pno,,,,,,,,
HQ, MUUJaMKU'C titrwrt. below VvwUU
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The Whisky Complication in
New York.

Tho Latest . Enropcan Adficcs.

Fit OM NEW YORK,
Whisk jr Coaaplloatlcas mat at Castsplraelaa

w roaa, July 11. Several arrests have
been made here during the last three days of
tatties cbsrgeJ with perjury at the Instances of
some of the whltky rings, for the purpose of
manufacturing testimony to effect the removal
of J. W. BiuWy, Collector of the fourth Internal
ltevenut District. Certain oulcUIs are also
charred with complicity. About two weeks
ago Bailey got wind of the conspiracy, and em-
ployed Captain F. C. Tapley, of Rochester, as
detective, to secretly Investigate-- matters and
discover parties eniiaged in it. Tapley discovered
that false witnesses were procured through pay-niei- tt

(of i money, which be said be secured
conclusive proofs of the agents in the transac-
tion being note bond brokers. Tbey were
taken by their suborners to special treasury
agent Belknap, wbere tbey swote to their state-
ments. Thence they were taken by Oclxnap
and a detective named Bltitdetl re

United Slates CoruiDl-fijne- r Osborne, where
their affidavits were repealed Collector Bal"
ley, so well endorsed by Tapley, of the entire
plans nd movements, that each of the witnesses
were arreted as they left tha Commission-
ers, and taken to Ludlow Street Jail, where
they are ssw aonflncd, together with most of
those engaged in the subornation. Several of
the priioners have already made fall confes-
sions of tbeir crime. Toeir statements entirely
corroborate Tapley's discoveries. They are now
undergoing an esaminnlion before a Culled
States Commissioner.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE--

Market Keports.
London, July 11 Evening. Consols for mo-

ney, 04J94J, and for account, 01J91J; Bonds,
7373J; Erie, 46; Illinois, 101.

LrvKitpooL, Jaly 11 Eventnj;. Cotton quiet;
ales of 80,000 bales. Corn, 13i. 2d. Flour dull.

Lard buoyant 64i.6l.
London, July 11. UeGue 1 Petroleum, la. 5.jd.

Spirits, Is. Ad. Suur, ou liic ppot, 28 to ar-
rive, 20s. 3d.

Antwsbp, July 11. Petroleum, C3f.

FORTIETH COHGRLSS SECOND SESSIOR.

Wash iioton, July 11 Mr. Cra?ln Introduced
a blil autbonziuK tho nppotnlment of a ootn-mlBslo- n

to exHinine t lit) claims of Moutaun for
tbts enrolluient of voiuoieers dariut; the late
Indian war. ileltirred to tue Committee on
Territories.

Mr. l'onnes8(Cal.) ofl'e-e- d a resolntloa, wblob
was Adopted, HHklitg tbn President wbtber a
commission bns been issued to .laintm E 'Joey
as Collector of Internal Revenue for Han Fran-
cisco, California, aud if not, lor what reason It
bus not been lsnued.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y) culled tip the House bill
for ibo registration or enrolment of certain
foreign vesnels, wbich was panned It khmio-rize- u

the reglwtrailoo or enrolment of Hfleeu
Canaclitn built vessels owne l bv clti.ous of tUj
United .Slates, and hnvlni; at all times been em.
Moved on tue lakes, provided there shall be
paid a tax upon them equal to tbe Internal
He venue tax upon tlie materials aud construe- -
lie n of similar vessels or American build.

Mr, wtisou (Mass ) caned up the bl.l relative
o Ibe neeaoieu s bureau, and providing for

Its (tlscontinuonce.
Mr. Pavls (Ken.) opposed the bill al Inter-

fering with tbe Presidents right of a'f interim
appointrnsnts, and nioved to striae out the
cluuse after the words, 'lu case of vacancy in
be of lice of Commissioner happening dining

the recess of the Bcnate," and lnseiliug the
words, "such ofllce Bhall thereupon cease and
delernulne."

Mr. Conness ir yon press mat it would be a
premium ou taking the life of the Com-
missioner.

On motion or Mr. Howard (Mi?h.) the words
'Httents. clerks, and were added
Iter the words, 'Assistant CommUslonors,"
The bill was then passed.

Hons of Ur saaxtattvss.
Mr, Boutwell (MasH.), from the Judiciary Com

mliue. reported the bl 1 to nx the times fur
holding terms of Hie Uutted Stales District
Courts in Virginia, i'ds-ted- .

It provides that tbo terms at Richmond and
Norfolk sball beheld ss heretofore, at Mtauu- -
ton tbe second Tuesday lu April and October, at
Wltueviue the lourin lutsuuy in April and On-
to ber.

Mr. Wilson (fowa). lrom the same Committee
reported thejolnt resolution to extend tne pro-
visions of the act of July i. IHtil, restricting the
Jurisdiction of the Com tot Claims to the loyal
ClllZaUHOI mumaieoi nrn'itras, i uncuu.

om motion or Mr. Clarke (K.nsa8), tne tse'iate
bill authorizing tbe cousi ruction of a bridge
across thP Mhaourl liver at Fort Leavenworth,
was taktn lrom tue nueaitei s taoio ior action.

Mr. ltL'sn (in.)ouereu aa aiuenumeut aa tno
rlxing tbe construe tim of a bridge across tne
Missouri river at H'. Joseph by the at. Joseptl
and DenverClty Rallri-a- Cotnpsny.

Tne amendment was agreed lo, ana tne mil
passed.

Mr. Axtell iCal.), froin the Committee of
Commerce, reported a '111 authorizing the aty

of the Treasuiy to grant au Amerloan
reglbler lo the Hawaii i 11 u Victoria, owned
lu Han Franclitco, Cul. l'asbed.

Mr. Phelps (Ud.) presented a resolution to
cariylmo ellttct the 11 it u seutlou ol theaotof
Febinary 2?, 162, relativ., to the sinking fund,
which on bis motion wu-- laid ou the table aud
orderrd to be printed.

The IIoubo proceeded t t the nnflulnhed busi-
ness of yesterday, belim tne bill to reduce aud
flx the military peace establlshmeut. The
qutsiion being on Mr. I'll lie's ainendiiient to
lite flltli section modified by blm, so that there
shall, after the 81st ot At .rch. 1809, ba onlyBir
hrlgadler-geueral- s, to he designated by the
Prehldent wit bin ten dtiys preceding that date,
without regard to seniority, the best six briira-dle- r

sensrais to rem .in lu couunLsion.
Mr. uartlttid (Ohio) upp'tsed the amendment

ou the ground that the siJectlou of six
as the liesl would plane a slain

ou tAie nniau and houor f every man mustered
out.

Mr. Puller (Mass ) mid that the question,
was whether tl.e army was or was not to be re-

duced.
The bill provided th-i- th number ot Gene-

rals should not be reduou 1 exaept by dntu or
resignation, or dismissal for cause. Ho wits
very anxious that them saould beareduclon
of tbe army, and he wauled to begin by reduc-
ing the Uenerals. Every oue of them out about
Si3,01KJ a year, with his resume. It was said that
this was a bill lo reduce tbe army, and If It
were passed in its present form, it wouiu oe
passed, lu his Jiiilgtiisnt, iin an electioneering
dodge .nothing else. Tlie simple question was,
whtnlier membsrs weze earnest lu tlie matter.
If tltey were not, ttieo tue bill should be passed
as reported.

Mr. l'alne (Wis ), defended bis amendment
from tlie attack made by Mr. Garfield, and
boped that It would he sustained as comlug
nearer to meeting-- the views of members ou
bot h Bides, and bucuring the objects of the Com-
mittee on Military Aflalia.

Without disposing of tbe amendment to the
fifth section, respecting Brigadier-Generals- , the
itonuA iPi'tinBlilHrBrt lta aolTou of last night in
Fdopling the amendment of Mr. Butler to the
fourth section respeetlug MaJor Geuerals, anj
Mr. Palue moved as a substitute for Mr, But
ter's amendment toe tiilowina- -

After the SUtdayof Maroh. 180. there shall
h. nnlv ihrM Malor-General- and the Presi
dent shall, wllhlu ten days preceding said dale,

without ruard to seniority, tha bast
ihru. kfuinr-Ueneral- s lo reiuala in commission.
and the others shall be mustered out of the ser-
vice oi the United Htaio. ou said date, or wtlaiu
tea days vuureaitvr

ZEOH THE CAPITAL.'

Sherman's Funding Bill Before
tho Senate-South- ern Repre-

sentation In tho Elec-
toral College.

Tho President Does not Con-
ceal His Disappoint-

ment at the No-

minations.

Eta. Etc Etc., m Bt,( Bt.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Naval Urdara.
Special Despatch to 27t Evening Telegraph,

WssmjtoToy, Jolj 11. Surgeons liundlett and
J.W.Coles have been ordered to the Naval
Asvlum at Philadelphia. Bursreon J. Albert
Hanks is detacher! from Naval Asvlum at Phila-
delphia, and ordered to the South Pacific
squad ron.

Comdoling With the PraaldaaC.
Among the callers at the White House to-d- y

were Secretaries Wcllei and Seward, Senator
Doolittle, and General Hancock. The latter
condoled with the President on his defeat at
New York. The President U open In his expres-
sions of dlsgUBt at the action of the Conveutloa.
It is ead ha has a serious notion of turning In.
and supporting-Gran- t and Colfax.

Ih.rmta'i VaatdlBy Bill.
At the expiration of the morning hour tho

Sennte took up Senator Shorman Funding bill,
and that gentleman proceeded to explain and
defend it. ne was followed by Senator Sumner
In a carefully prepared speech against the pro-
position to tax the interest on bonds, and to ra-du- ce

the rate of interest thereon. He charac-
terized the movement as a base repudiation, antt
disgraceful.

Mr. Sumner has spent alftng time in preparing
this speech, and as he seldom speak on the
subject of finances, he Is being listened to wltU
great attention by the full Senate..
VU Soutn.ta States avsid (be ElectoralCollege.

Mr. Boulwcll, from tbe Reconstruction Com-
mittee, reported a joint resolution relative to
tbe vote of the Southern SUtes in the Eleotoral
College, with several amendments, the chief of
which provides that no State represented la
Congress on the 4th of Msrch, 1868, shall be ex.
eluded from the Electoral College. It is the In-
tention to pass the resolution to-da-

Blair's Cottar Kaad 1st tbe nans.
After Mr. Boutwell reported the bill relative

to the vos of tbe Southern States In the Elec
toral College, Mr. Eldredge (Democrat), of Wis
consin, charged upon the Republicans that they
were bent ui.on keeping the Soilbern States out
of the Union, lu order to retain their political
power.

Mr. Boutwell, in reply, threw the whole re-
sponsibility of the lute war upou the Democrats,
and asserted that the motto of the lute Conven-
tion in New Yoik was another war for the pur-
pose of driving eight States, now practically
restored, out of the Union.

He referred to Hon. Frank P.Blair's letter,
whereupon cries arose from the Republicans of
"Let us have the letter read," "Let us hav
Blair's letter," whereupon the letter war read to
the nttcr disgust or the Democrats and tan
satisfaction of the Republicans.

No Democrat attempted the defense of the
letter, though Bouts-el- l taunted them with It
again and again. The debate created great
interest and excitement.

Ilonsa of Representatives,
Continued from our Fourth Edition.

The snbstltute was agreed to, and then the
fourth section was struck out, and Mr. Palne's
amendment substituted for It yeas, 79, navs,
44; tbe Democrats voting generally In tne affir-
mative.

A similar amendment was agreed to as a anb-Btliu- ie

for the fifth section, providing for six
Srlaadler-Generale- .

ihe sixth stctlou refera to vacancies la lata
office of Adjutant-Genera- l, Quartermaster-Genera- l.

Commlssary-Uenera- l of Hustenan'ie.Chief of Ordoanoe, Chief of Engineers, Pay
ro aster-Genera- l, Uurveyor General, and Bureau
of Military Justice, directing that tney shallbe filled by the appointment or anslgameut of

nonioer, wno snail nave I tie ran a, pay, and
ciuutuutttuuui a uuiouei oi uavairy.

tuis section cave rise to discussion oetween
Messrs. Gurtleld, Battel, Paine, aud Logan.

Mr. ixxan oeciared that a mere pretext to
reduce the army was not the way to deal with
the people. Tnis bill did nol reduce the army,
although it pretended to do bo. It did not ro--
nuce it fliner in numoers or dollars, lie was
In favor of reducing-- tne army by reducing;
Generals, Colonels, and other oflljers la the
same ratio as the lucu.

Mr. Garneid said there are now in tne army
commissioned ofllcers. The bill proposed

to place 785 of them, more luua one-fourt- h, oa
alf nay. which was preclsel the same thine

as ceasing to pay nearly 400 olBoers. .He could
not tinderbtand the reason for say Iuk tnat that,
was iio reduoiion. There were uow45,OuO en-
listed men In tba army, and It was now pro-poH- td

to reduce that number to 25,000. It waa
proposed tn reduce the 45 regiments of Infantry
lo U0, the 10 regiments of cavalry to 7, and the S
regiments of artillery to 4. In tbe face of thes
facts he could not understand how It could Da
charged that the Committee on Military Adf.lrg
iihci uruiiyui la a uiu which preteuuea to re-
duce, but did not reduce me army and Its ex-
penditures.

sir. i lit. i .mo.; reruaraeu mat lam secretary or
War had told hliu this inorniue that at tha
rate at which o (fleers were now din in Used front
tlie service for luoompeteuoy, drunkenness, and
Immorality one-four- th of all the oflloers of tbearmy would be got rid of In twelve months.
The debate on the section was closed and the
House proceeded to vol on an amendment
offered Ly Mr. butler (Mass.) reducing tne pres-
ent Incumbents of lite ofllce desorlbed in It to
lh rank and pay of a Colonel of Cavalry.

The f amendment was agreed to, yeas, 81;
DBVS, 125.

Mr. Butler moved an additional amendment,
modified by Mr. l'alne, to reduce by oue grade
ail the staff officers. Agreed to.

Mr. Garfield reported from tbe Committee aa
amendment reducing Hie stall' in the (Quarter-
master's and Ihe Ordnance Department, as
follows : Unartermaster-Generals- , with the
rsnk of Colonel, C; Deputy Quartermaster
Generals, with the I an It of Lieutenant Colonel,
8; (Quartermasters, with the rank ot MJor,12;
AssUtsat Quartermasters, wlm the rnk of
Captain. SO; Commissaries of Bustenanoe, wltht
the rank o Captain, 12; Assistant Paymaster
General, 1; Paymasters, 40; Hurseons, with the
rank of Major, 40; Assistant burgeons, with the
rank of Captain, 75. In the Ordnanos
Department, 2 Colonels, 8 Lieutenant-Colonels- .

7 Majors. ISCaptalns, 14 Klrat Lieutenants, and
8 Second Lleutenouts. The relieved oflloera to,,
be put ou half pay.

w York Itaek daotatltas 3
RenAived bv telexrapa front Gleadlnnlag 4
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